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‘Reflecttone. - 
FROM A BOARD Roox MIRROR. 

I n  the good old da.p philanthropisb, such as 
John HowaTd, Samuel Wilberforce, Elizabeth Fry, 
and otheiw, earned their right t o  the title )by per- 
sonal service aid self-denial for the causw they 
espoused. What mould they say  to  the forms 
which ‘ I  charity ” talies a t  t l w  present day, mheii 
sensational advertising is too o f t r l ~  mibtituted for 
private charity, when the public feel they are doing 
a righteous deed in  attending a Sunday cinemato- 
graph show beclause the profits are given t o  a hw- 
pital, when we help to raise a memorial to a dead 
Prince by nieans of a fancy dress ball, and when 
John Bull announcm tha t  the Londbn Hospital 
Fi:nd Committee . . . . have not only com- 
menced t o  gamble themselvw, but have canvassed 
many of the publicans in London and got them t o  
joia in.” Customers take par t  in +,he lottery by 
giring the barmaid their money for the number 
they have drawn in connection with a card which 
has 50 hidden dims, representing a reveriue of 
about 36s. ; the prize is a fountain pen, valued at 
under 2s., and our contemporary wishes to  know 
(‘how comes it that this gamble is winked at, 

. while persons playing penny nap in their 
favourite pub are raided by the police, and ‘heavily 
f i n d  for gambling on leensed premises? ” 

Does the  cause of charity really profit by snch 
devices? We doubt it, as thc genuine phi1anth.r~- 
pist is horrified by them, and lvomptly buttons 
up his pockets. 

The Duchess of Hamilton and Brandon ’has con- 
sented to Jay the l?ouumdation Stone of the new 
NUWW’ Hone  for 75 nui’~*w of the  London 
Homceqmthic Hospital, opposite the Hospital in 
Great Ormond Street, W.C., on Tuwda$, 3hy  
231~1 next, a t  2 ~ ’ c b c k .  T l i ~  Board of Manage 
ment a m  appealing for 88,000 t o  oomplete the 
building of the  Home. Donatione may be sent to 
t he  Sccrdxry. Mr. Edwmul A. A4ttwood, at the H w  
piital, Great Ormond Street, W.C. 

A Provinuial Sessional Meeting of the RoGl 
Sanitary Institube will be held at Colchester on 
Ap14 21st m d  22nd, when an inkresting pro- 
gramme ]has been arranged. At th.0 Town, Hall a t  
7.33 p.m. on the 21Et inst. a discussion on “The 
Control of Pulmonary Tubaronlosis ” will be 
opened by Walter F. Corfield, Bq., M.B., B.S., 
D.P.E., Medical Officer of Sedth, Colchester. 

Lit.ut.-Col. Sir Joseph Fayrer, R.A.M.C., at  
prcscnt stubiond ab Hong Kong in charge of the 
BIilit,ary Hospital, hm bwn appointed Supei5n- 
twchit of the Edinburgh Royal Infirmary from 

Sir Joseph is the son of 
t lw  first bWOIlQt, who was Rmidency SWgQm a t  
Tmmkuow during the Mutiny. He entered the 
R.A.31.C. in 1886, taking first plaee in the com- 
potitivo examination. He has had a Ibargo es- 
prrirnrn of llospital and ndministrativr work in 
Jitdin rind in London. 

list of 32 c&lidates. 

Zaeter Day i n  an Englieb 
IboepttaI. 
_L 

‘ I  And the gladsome Easter sunlight 
Supersedes the Lenten gloom, 

Buists upon the eanrs the tidings, 
‘ Clhi.-ist is risen from %he tomb.’ ” 

Another Lent is nearly over; and w e  shall soon 
bo joining in  glad Alleluias, for Eastcr Day draws 
nigh, and the  thought of the Risen Clhrist fills o i ~ r  
hearts with joy and gladness. ‘Some of us, nay, 
mast of us, have had our Gethemane of lonelines 
and bereavement a t  some time or other in our 
lives; some, i t  inay be, have but recently passed 
through great sorrow, and whose hearts arc still 
‘‘ longing for the touch of ‘a vanished hand, and 
thu sound of a voice that is still.” May Jesus of 
Bebliany comfort such, and may the brightness of 
Easter-greatest of all our festivals-fill all our 
hearts and minds with the blessed thought of He- 
surredion, of Re-union, and-Home-in the land 
where misunderstandings and estrangements am 
110 more, where death and separation are un- 
known, and where “ God, Hima~Tf, shall wipe all 
tears from our eyes.” 

And while 1 write to  wish you all a happy 
ISastcrticle, memory talips me back t o  an 1Saster I 
spciit, as a very young ‘‘ pro,” in an English hos- 
pital, and specially do I remvmbcr one of the 
patients a t  that  time, a very interesting young 
woman, who, but for intemperance, would cer- 
tainly have become famous in her profession. Stha 
hacl been, for  some time, i n  - ’6 Opwa Com- 
pany, and had the most beautiful voice I hare ever 
heard, a purc contralto, an’cl must have p o s s d  
great personal charms before the ravages made by 
drink and other exoesses had left indelible traces 
on her once beautiful face. She was some weeks 
in hospital, but owing t o  her broken-down condi- 
tion, there was from the first little hope of re- 
covery. An att‘wk of pneumonia had left one lung 
very weak; ,delirium kremens, more than once; a 
serious accident when under the influence of 
alcohol-alll had left their mark. She was Ibrought 
t o  the hospital by her mother, with whom she 
lived “ now and then,” generally when down. on 
hei, luck.” Aftcr a bad bout of drinking, she would 
find her wag to  her mother’s humble little lodging, 
and, in  wpite of all, the great mother-love never 
failed her; Nita wm always reoeived with open 
arms, and the largest share of the frugal meals 
and scanty bed-covering.~ was given’ t o  the girl who 
#had nearly broken her mother’s heart. And Nita. 
directly &e recovered, was  always off again, bacl; 
t o  +he footlights, for sing she must ” I And now 
(‘ crnel Fqte ” or kind Providcnre, had brought 
her. after all her wanderings, through siiccess, and 
failure, joy and misery, poverty and drgradation, 
and great suffering, t o  the comfort and cleanlines., 
of a beautiful ward in a London hospital. To this 
fitful and feverish life, rest had come a t  last, and 
di:t*iiig tha t  Lent of many years ago, Nita was 
t o  lenrn her las t  lessons. She n’as a rather difficnlt 
patient, a curious mixture of mirth and saclness, 
of refincmcnt and vulgarity. Somrtimw S ~ P  whuld 
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